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Time changes Sunday
Skim will lighten an hour earlier begin

ning Sunday morning as Daylight Savings 
Tim e comes to an end for another year. 
Clockwatchers arc reminded to set their 
clocks HACK an hour before retiring 
Saturday night.

Carol Hoveland (left). Mary Cabell, Taml 
Gaudreau, and Lamar Richardson line up tor 
beakfast, served by Steve Harlsock (right).

Food to show appreciation
SANFORD —  Approximately IOO teachers 

from Sanford Middle School. Uikcvlcw Middle 
School and Seminole High School braved 
Inclement weather to get to tile newly renovated 
cafeteria ut Seminole High School where they 
were honored this morning at a teacher 
appreciation breakfast s|Minsorcd hy the Greater 
Sanford Chnmlter of Commerce. Chamber 
members served the food and took care of the 
cleanup. Seminole High School principal Wayne 
Epps, who served us host foi (Ik- event, said he 
was pleased with the turnout for the first 
appreciation breakfast which Included thrre of 
the Sanford sehtx>ls.

Sinkholes may be stable
LONG WOOD —  A soils expert said this 

morning that sinkholes found In Longwood are 
"limited In extent" and thut D ry  appear to be 
"relatively stable'* but probably won't know 
anything definite until next week when they 
evaluate their Investigations.

Jay Casper, senior pmjeet manager at Jam - 
mal & Associates Inc., n Winter Park soils 
engineering company, said engineers are look
ing for "unusually loose soils" to determine 
whether three depressions which formed last 
week arc actually sinkholes.

Cone penetration test soundings are being 
performed by at the site of what appears to be 
sinkholes located behind the Pluza del Sol 
shopping plaza und within t l r  Harbour Isles 
subdivision o(TState Road 434.

From staff r»ports

□  Sports
Rams win two In a row

D A YTO N A  BEACH -  The Lake Mary Rams 
grabbed their second consecutive victory last 
night with a 24-7 thumping of the Mainland 
Buccaneers in Daytona Beach. The Rams' win 
came on the strength of quarterback Mike 
Merthle's game. Merthie ran for one touchdown 
and threw for another.

The win advances Lake Mary to 2*4 overall 
and 2-4 in 5A-Distiict 4 while Mainland fails to 
0-7 overall and O S In the district. The Rams' 
next game will lx? next Friday, when they host 
De-Land at 7:30 p.m.
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COMING SUNDAY 3
Whirs an thay now?

SANFORD —  On Sunday, the People section's 
"Where Arc They Now*/" serk-s looks up Bill 
Vincent of Sanford, a former Herald photogra
pher who now works for the Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

Rainy and windy today
Rain, possibly heavy, 
this afternoon with 
northeast winds at 
1 5 -2 5  m p h  u n d  
gusty. High near HO. 
Rain continuing to
night with northeast 
winds at 10-15 mph 
and u low In the 
upper 60s. More rain 
und wind tomorrow, 
high in the mid 70s.
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Violent burglaries over?
Man arrested by police considered 
suspect in attacks on elderly women

By SUSAN LODSN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD —  Terrance Kenneth 
Hill. 22. ot Suuliird. Is held without 
bond today charged with attempted 
murder, burglary with battery, and 
mhlK-ry. In a Monday night attack 
on a 76-year-old woman.

Police say he Is "In-lug considered 
as a sus|H-el" In another homicide 
us well as other attacks on elderly 
women here this year.

"By virtue ol some similarities 
and common elements lu all ol 
these Incidents where elderly ladles 
have Im-cu beaten and rolilred. Hill 
will certainly he considered as a 
suspect." Police Chief Steven liar

rletl said today ol Hill's |m>s s |I>Ii - 
Involvement In the treatIng-murdcr 
tills summer ol Mlidicd Carver ol 
Dike View Avenue, anil three other 
Incidents.

Harriett said Hill has only Ih-cii 
charged with the Monday attack on 
Lola Glen at 61 Redding Gardens, in 
lilt- east Sanlord area where the 
olher attacks and rohlrcrtcs. In
cluding tIn- murder and al least one 
ni|M-. ot elderly women living alone 
hnvc occurred.

A fingerprint Immd on an In
secticide call knocked oil a kitchen 
window sill as the assailant entered 
Glen's house, led (Miller to Hill.

In I hill ease, police said the 
lulrudcr entered the house through

the window at ulmot 2:45 u.m. 
Monday. The Intruder confronted 
Glen and licul tier severely, lie 
covered her face with a pillow and 
tried lo siiiTm-ute her lieforc fleeing 
wllli her purse. (Miliee said

Site has Im-cu honpllalized with 
serious Injuries. |miIIcc rc|Mirlcd.

Police also said through Sun Hank 
records they have linked Hill to an 
earlier burglary lo Glen's liuuse.

In that rase, on a night In early 
May. Glen's house was enlered and 
her purse containing cheeks and an 
automatic teller card stolen. Thai 
morning (he card was used lo make 
two automatic withdrawals ol 8HX) 
each Irom Glen's account al Sun 
hank on First Street. |Millrr said

Police have charged Hill with 
burglary to an occupied dwelling, 
two founts ol lorgery and grand 
I hell In the May ease. Tarranca Kannath Hill

Freddy Krueger will be one ot several 
ghoulles on hand at the Longwood Police 
Station on Halloween night The Longwood

PD has set up a haunted house and arranged 
lor othor tun and games lor local kids age 12 
and younger

A haunting we w ill go
By LAURA SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

Seminole County children looking lor 
spooks on Halloween will have a range of 
a lternatives to Tu e s d a y 's  traditional 
door-to-door trlek-or-lrcatlng.

Sanlord Pollrc Chief Steve Harriett said the 
|M)liee department has set no official flours lor 
children who do want to go trlrk-or-treallng. 
hut children should wrup up Hulloween 
activities hy 10 p.m. Sanford police will have

exira patrols Tuesday ulghl. he said.
Sanford (NiUcc are Issuing free Halloween 

safety iKMiklets and triek-or-lreat bags. The 
Items are free, and may Ik- picked up at the 
police stullon.H 15 S. French Ave.

Longw ood police hove established 
trlek-or-treullng hours between 7 p.m. and 10 
p.m. Tuesday.

Lake Mary Department of Public Safety 
Tuesday will drive a decorated truck throng!) 
city nelgblMtrliiMtds bunding out candy to 
C See Halloween. Page BA

Off*duty officer 
uses fake ammo 
to catch a thief
By SUSAN LOGIN
Herald staff writer_________________________________

SANFORD -  Sanford Police Officer Guy Brewster 
was off duty yesterday wlien he heard an elderly 
woman scream lfiat tier purse hud Just been 
snatched Irom tier ear id lilt- Amoco station on 
State Road 46 al Interstate 4. west ol town

Brewster Jum|M-d lido Ids pickup truck and 
followed the car It) which the suspect lied. 
Brewster, dressed Inelvlllan clothes, didn't have Ids 
|Milli*- Identification or sldearm with him. Bui. la
wns armed with a training shotgun loaded with 
blanks, according lo a Seminole County sheriff's 
report.

Brewster caught up with llie fleeing ear on 
County Road 46-A near llie Intersection of Banana 
Luke Road at atxiut noon. The driver of the fleeing 
car tried to back op and Iruvr the roadside after 
bring slopped by Brewster. At tHat time. Brewster, 
who was brandishing the shotgun und identifying 
h im se lf as m police od a -cr. tired tw o  charges In to  the
Ulr.

The driver stopped Ills flight, and Brewster 
stopped a passing motorist and asked them rull the 
sheriffs department for help.

Sheriffs deputies arrived. LImu Diamt Jones, the 
owner of the cur und u (tassenger In the vehicle, 
reportedly gave deputies permission lo search her 
car.

Sgt. Ralph Sulcrno said the (Mirsc of the victim. 
Eleanor Smlthmyrr. 71. was found under the cur 
scut. Smlthmycr was brought to the scene und 
reportedly Identifcd the car and her purse, und said 
she believed the driver was Hie man who robbed 
her. Salerno said S I06 believed lukt-n from 
Smllhmycr's purse was found In the suspect's sock.

Al the lime of llie robbery. Smlthmycr said, she 
was standing beside the open door of her ear at the 
gas pumps. A man approached and Identified 
himself as a police officer. She stepped aside and 
the man reached In und grabbed her purse, und (led 
as she screamed fur help.

Salerno charged u man tentatively Ideitilflrd us 
Michael Glen Bollt-y. 21. of nouddress. with grand 
theft and Impersonating a police officer.

4 Lake Mary city 
candidates quizzed
By SANDRA BOUCHANINB
Herald itafi writer _______________________________

LAK E MARY —  About 40 residents turned out at 
the city commission chambers last evening to quiz 
four candidates running In the Nov. 7 commission
election.

The event was sponsored by Ihe Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce and monitored by the Lake 
Mary Optimist Club.

Written questions, screened by the Lake Mary 
Optimist Club, were directed to cltlicr one or all of 
the candidates. Citizens asked them about their 
feelings on growth In Ihe city, dirt roads, the 
budget, the city hall site and other current 
controversial topics In the city.

□Saa Candidates, Page BA Laks Mary citizens had an opportunity to quiz tha candidates Thursday.

High school bands gear up 
for Saturday’s exhibition

The Lake Howell High School bend, ol which some members are shown 
here performing el a recent football game, will be the host group for 
tomorrow night's festival.

W INTER PARK -  Seven high 
school bands are lo perform ul H 
p.m. tomorrow at Lake Howell 
High School stadium. Dike Road. 
Winter Park.

The bands will perform exhib
ition shows and three musical 
numbers Jointly.

C o u n ty  high school bunds 
participating in the festival are: 
Seminole High. Lake Mary. Lake 
Brantley. Lake Howell. Oviedo and 
Lyman. Dr. Phillips High School in 
Orange County also has been 
invited to participate in the event.

The annual fcstlvul is sponsored

hy the Sanford Optimist Club and 
the Sanford Herald.

"The festival is good for the 
bunds because they get to do their 
shows In fronl of u large group, a 
group of community people who 
urc Interested in bands," said 
Sem inole  H igh  School bund 
director Je ll Jordan. "The crowd 
will sec a greut show. Seminole 
County ts one of the strongest 
counties In Ihe stute lor bands."

Tickets for the event are $2 
each. Proceeds will benefit the 
bunds.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BESTr LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611i
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Mom charged with giving eocalna to baby
PENSACOLA —  For the second time In a month, a woman 

hum the Pensacola area has been' charged with delivering 
cocaine to a newborn through the umbilical cord, authorities 
•aid Thursday.

Denise Lee. 23, was charged Wednesday with delivery of
cocaine and contributing to the dependency of her dauf hter.’She 

i $5,000 bond and was scheduled for an Initial> being held on
court appearance Thursday. Escambia County Jail officials said.

Loe la accused of transferring cocaine from herself to her 
newborn when the baby was born more than seven weeks ago. 
The child Is now In the custody of the grandmother, authorities

English galleon ready to bogln atata tour
PENSACOLA —  A seagoing replica of the English galleon 

commanded by Sir Francis [hake In the 16th century wlU be 
[ Into historic Pensacola Bay Friday amid a hall of cannonpulling I 

Arc*
Caroline Smith, a spokeswoman, for the owners of the ship, 

said the crew will be dressed in the garb of 16th century sailors 
when they arrive around 10:30a.m. CUT.

The visit to Pmsacnls by the Oolden Hinde, a seagoing 
museum run by .an English company, marks the start of a tour 
of Florida that extends Into next year. The ship will remain In 
Pensacola until Nov. 13, then travel to Panama City.

Smith said the ship trill give Floridian* the opportunity to 
above the water the kinds of exploring ships that are currently 
under water Ui the waters around Florida.

Clinic owners angered by surprise visits
TALLAHASSEE —  Abortion clinic owners afccused the state of 

harassment Thursday over a series of surprise visits this week 
by health officials to 18 abortion clinics.

In each case, said the operators, the Inspectors wrongly asked 
for Information about patients.

Health and Rehabilitative Services officials showed up 
unannounced at the clinics In various parts of the state Tuesday 
and Wednesday. HRS Inspector General Gerald Slavens said 
Senate committee members gave Investigators a list of 18 clinics 
believed to be operating without a license.

Blavcns said they were checking for licenses and cteanMnesa. 
but clinic owners said (he Inspectors were asking .specific 

' Information about clients which could violate the relations]Up 
the dlnics have with their patients.

"They were asking Inappropriate questions about demo- 
graphics —  where do our patients come from, something to do 
with ages, how our referrals are based," said Deborah Strothers, 
director of American Medical Management, which runs 11 
abortion dlnics around the state.

State wante polluter to pay for animate
OLDSMAR —  For the first time In the stale’s history.

are trying to get an environmental violator to pay for the 
killed inagiIn an environmental accident.

The Norwegian tanker Fem Passat hit a Jetty 
Jacksonville In 1967. spilling 100.000 gallons of oU and 

__^j4 birds. State wfldUfe officials have valued the birds

Shipping Ltd., the owners of the 
•tfuntLAlreimburse the trust bind. A  hearing hss been set forNov. 2a snd

The state also wants more than $49,000 to cover the eost of 
volunteers who helped dean the surviving birds and dirty

W O W  p*UW © n* IMOTl HI n o w f  m w
HILLIARD —  A house fire early this week not only burned the 

si pnssrsslonsi but eloo dstmed the petitions he‘d 
to remove three Nassau County '

But the petitions wtth E300 signatures demanding the recalof 
the commimhmrra went up in smoke Tuesday when his house 
burned to the ground.

The targets of the recall drive, said Spann, are Tom Branan. 
Jimmy L. Higginbotham and Jim  B. Hlggenbotham. Only a few 
of the petition sheets remain.

Now he's got to start over, but Spann said be can do it agsln.
The Are that destroyed Spann's — W.C100 home has been 

labtlad "auspicious" by Inessllplma with the Fire Marshal's 
office, but had not eanrhidad tW a d a y that tt was set by an

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T F

Martinez Image on the rocks 
in wake of abortion session

j . In a hypothetical matchup between Marlines and

MIAMI —  Gov. 'Bob Martinets popularity has 
skidded to its lowest level In 17 months, and more

tup beiw
Democratic Rep. Bill Nelson voters spill 40
percent for Martinet. 39 percent for Nelson, and

voters now say they would be willing to support 
i Martinet in the 1990 gubernatorialanyone but

race, apod showed Thursday.
The survey, conducted In the wake of the 

Legislature's unproductive session on abortion, 
also showed that Martinet, a Republican, now 
runs about even with a potential Democratic 
challenger.

The survey of 820 registered voters was 
conducted by Maaon-Dlxon Opinion Research Inc. 
earlier this month for The Miami Herald and 
W CIX-TV- Results were published Thursday In 
the Herald.

Almost one In four voters (24 percent) said they 
would support anyone but Martinet for governor 
In' 1990. Another 22 percent said they would

! undecided.

I percent undecided.
The survey was taken in an effort to guage the

Impact of the felled legislative
the Legislature to consider

Martinet
summoned
restrictions on abortions, but lawmakers ad
journed without taking any action.

Four of ten voters (41 percent) said they were 
leas Ukety to support Martinet s re-election effort 
because of hla role In the session. One in five
voters (20 percent) said they would be more likely 
to support Martinet, while 38 percent aald It

2 perccr
upport Martinet, and 35 percent 1 
The poll hat a margin of error of 3.5 percent.
When voters were asked to pick their candidate

would have no effect. The remainder were unsure.
When asked to rate Martinet s performance, 58 

percent of the respondents said the governor was 
doing a "fair" or "poor" lob —  the governor's 
worst showing since May 1988. Less than half (41 
percent! said Martinet was doing an "excellent" or 
"good"Job.

Women questioned in the survey 
likely to support Martinet than men.

were

Space shuttle 
finally hauled 
to launch pad

CAPE CANAVERAL -  
Technicians finally began
hauling the shuttle Discov
ery to the launch pad late
f t , ursday —  two days 

‘ schedule *
stormy weather —  for 
blastoff around Nov. 20 on

py

rio w e r f u l c r a w le r  
ranai■porter, began the 

•hour. 4.9-mtte tripetght-1
from the rocket assembly 
huthllM it  the Kennedy 
9cMoc Center to Inuneb nod 
3te  at 11:31 p.m. EOT 
Thursday. The ^ n cirplane 
waa scheduled to he In 
place on Its oceanelde firing, 
stand around dawn Friday. 

"W e're ro lling," said

Grandmother fights back, 
sanda robber to hoapital

M IAM I -  A 71-year-old 
grandmother grabbed a hatchet 
from her utility closet and fought 
back Thursday, sending a 
home-invasion robber to the 
hospital with a skull fracture and 
facial cuts, police said.

The robber. Identified by 
lice ss 30-year-old Terry 

cstbrook of Miami, entered 
Elisabeth Butts' home and told 
the elderly woman she had Just 
been released from Jail and 
needed money, said Metro-Dsde 
County M ice Lt. Richard Carey.

1 6 -m o n t h -o ld  g r e a t
(■Wlgranddaughter Nicole V 

with a folding chair and a 
ceramic lamp, police said.

As the robber struggled to
unlock the front door to leave, 
Butte retrieved a hatchet and 
struck her. The woman was 
knocked unconscious.

"S h e  picked (he wrong

6?.
sold Bulla "The only 

>‘t killthing I hale Is that I dldn 
her.

who had recognised the 
and allowed her In

give
then

the
herhome, refused 

money.‘Hie woman then anal 
died gold chains from Butte' 
neck and attacked Butte and her

Butts' daughter, 52-year-old 
diih 81ms, who was visiting, 

awakened by the commo
tion. helped Butte fend off (he 
robber and called police.

Westbrook, who was in stable 
condition at a local hospital 
Thursday night, was charged 
with armed robbery and two 
counts of aggravated battery, 
police, said.

FDLE agent charged with bribery

______ I to
off rfov. 90 on a 

blacked-out mission to 
carry a secret military

—  A Florida De
af Law Enforcement 
i arrested Friday

- t  * i

ittampttaf a^b rtb e a n

federal custody on one count of 
bribery and unlawful com- 

■Mon and one count of

at Juan A. Iturrey 
by agents of the 

Internal Revenue Service In the 
FDLE'a Orlando office following 
a Joint Investigation by the IRS, 
the POLE and the U.S. At
torney's Office In Orlando.

Iturrrey. 43, was being held In

tampering with an Informant 
involved in a Joint money- 

48MEiHfM‘tlnteiiteMioE kw
o i a a  — —  i h A i n n r l  a - ------ — —■ M IV  If iV iin e f, n »  DOTKI I iC tn n |

- Is Friday.
* Because ituney allegedly tried, 

tampering wtth a federal wit
ness. the federal government Is 
recommending that he be denied 
ball. **M Mifc* Brick, assistant 
special agent In charge of the 
FDLE Orlando office.

The federal governm ent 
alleges that Iturrey demanded a 
payment from a federal wttnem.

Grounded ship 
free; governor 
inspects site

M IA M I -  O o v. Bob 
M arlines, who donned 
snorkel and fins to examine 
damage by a 155-foot 
freighter grounded in the 
Key Largo National Marine 
Sanctuary, said the acci
dent waa one more exam
ple of why ships should be 
barred from sensitive Flor
ida coastal areas.

"The damage. Is visible, 
and It's a dear Indication 
why we've got to move
these shipping  lanes 
further seaward from the
Florida coast." Martinet 
said Thursday.

"It points out that on a 
fairly calm afternoon, with 
no real bad weather out 
there and no ship collision 
pending that I am aware of,

The tugboat which con
tained up to 8,000 gallons 
of diesel fiiel, hit a reef 
about It* miles couth of 
the Caryafort Reef Light 
•bout 2 p.m. Wednesday, 

to five gallons of oil
escaped from the ship, 
which was en route from
Mlmni to Mobile. Ala.

The vessel
rytng any cargo and no one 

ed. officials iInjured.:
An Investigation into the 

: negligence of the
mate-on-watch, who had 
apparently been drinking 
before the accident, was 
under way Th ursday. 
Meanwhile the freighter, 
grounded In the Key Largo 
sa n ctu a ry, was freed 
Thursday by a commercial 
tugboat during an Incom
ing high tide, officials said.

Coast Guard Betty Officer 
Carl VHevttch sold officials 
administered, two Mood- 
alcohol breath teste to the 
mate. Michael Bishop. 43. 
after Wednesday's acci
dent. The testa showed 
blood alcohol levels of 0 .11 
and 0.10. he said, later 
noting that the test results 
were unofficial.

toIn Florida. It Is 
Kate a boat with a 
eshal level of 0.10 or 
reater. Florida Marine 

IfeJ, Denis Grealish
great!
P a t r o l

3 F
But O rn ish  aald Florida 

law apparently does not 
apply In the cow of the 

the
waa from nutriAf the state 
and waa operating In feder
al waters.

Bakktrs, PTL faithful ordered out of shopping mall
ORLANDO -  The few re

maining In the flock of Imprts-
■ ‘haveoned swindler Jim  Bakker 

been ordered to vacate the de
crepit shopping mail where he 
and wife Tammy Faye tried in 
vain to aahra^e their ministry.

"I've told them to 
“ aald Stewart

out

owner of the nearly defunct
r*aWnrtd outdoor mall.
I understand they want

to hold one teet service Sunday, 
and I'm not going to be out there 
with a warrant for them to leave. 
But if they do not deport In an 
orderly fashion soon after I'U 
have to do something." he aald.

Oilman aald ministry volun
teers agreed to move out when 
he charged them with violating 
the loaae agreement terms or 
which were never disclosed.

The Bakkera moved Into 
Shopper's World May 5. an
nouncing grandiose plans for a 
visitor’s center, television studio

snd home for their New Cove
nant Church.

"They basically had a lease for
30.000 square feet." Oilman

meant waa no
landlord
commit-

"The plan waa to expand 
* >f this largethat with the arrival of this I 

group of followers, who never 
materialised."

In the weeks since Bakker's 
conviction Oct. 5 on 24 counts of 
fraud and conspiracy, hla follow- 
era have bowl'd up ■ i»i«*tgt»»g« 
and withdrawn Into about 8,000 
square feet of the mail.

“As they shrank back, that

there
longer a lease," the 
■aid. "Their previous 
ment could not be kept."

Oilman said the ministry 
him no money, and the eviction 
had nothing to do with Bakker's 
sentencing Tuesday to 45 years 
In federal prison for swindling 
hla followers In a bogus time- 
share scam at the defunct PTL 
ministry In Fort Mill. 8.C.

Oilman aald he had not spoken 
with Jim  or Tammy for two 
months.
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SANFORD -  TIN HwNoli 
County BhnflTi Deourtment to
conducting an inquiry into
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interested in attending neat

Trankly. I waan't cure what about tt 
kind of reaponae we'd get ao we " If  a i
tried to Involve the pariah pie wan 
member* a* well.'' aaid Pr. To n  Burnoai 
Bum*, paator of All Soul'a. «10 „
S.OakAve. tmpam

B u t B u r n t ' hue .b e e n  n o ting 
"extremendy happy wtth the and the 
reaponae" they have gotten to The i

Three of five found guilty In 
*8on of Lohder* smuggling ease blocks

executionsJACKSONVILLE -  A toderul one of the founder* a 
court Jury returned guilty ombla’e cocalhe-amui 
verdict* Thursday agalnef three M ed e llin  c a r te l ,  e 
of the five American defendant* uithorttto* oay produce* t 
in the ao-called "Son oUxhder" the UUcitcocetae that i 
cocaine rtlairlhtrtinnme the United State* He l

Pound guilty were Jack oenrtng a Ufc sentence i 
C a r l t o n  R e e d ,  g i t  of  the pondbllity of parole. 
Jackaonvillei Sony Kano. U ,  a IVooocutore argued due 
Hyaanto, Maao.. attorney) and trial before VM. Dtotrtct

with operating a 
criminal enterprtoo

Sentencing far Hoed, none and 1*0 e 
Lady wu* art far Jan. 13. ixhcnu

Reed ia already eafviag a Only 
15-year oenteace after betas have I 
convictedatong wtth Uhdortoot antftof 
year on cocaine-distribution guilty.

MINI GREENHDUSI

• V  Q u
r  1

L

m B'H ■ *[»■ rH
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At an hour .when htatorlc change la 
sweeping over most of the 8oviet bloc. Bast 
Germany seems Intent on clinging to the last 
remnants of Stalinism despite mounting 
social pressures for reform.

The long-awaited resignation of Erich 
Honecker, whose hardline rule has sub* 
J ugated East Germans far 18 years. Is no 

for jubilation. His sunxssof as bead of 
the Communist Party, Egon Krent, appears 
committed to perpetuating Mr. Hotteckcr's 
legacy, which is summed up best by the 
Berlin Wall.

Or. Krens Is 2ft years younger than his 
predecessor, but otherwise is a virtual carbon 
copy. Aa Mr. Honedter's doctrinaire protege, 
Mr. Krens headed the state security appera* 
tus. Earlier this month, be traveled to Bering 
to declare his support for the brutal mssssrrr 
In Tiananmen Square; the trip was In*
S  1 , a  a  4  ^  imBI m m  m  i i a i l a  dg  Si mm m a M  a h l m A t  S w micfpfttCu M  A VtUOa tlUtA t CQ employ UIC

Are Soviets fooling 
with M other Nature?

LENINORAD. U.SA.R. -  The Soviet Union 
obuld launch a "weather war" against the 
United States and. because of the whimsy of 
weoiner pcncniit M c n c tiu  woman i even 
know It  The notion sounds like fantasy, but 
scientists say it Is true. The Soviets ore not 
the only ones wedSitrw with Mother Nature. 
They are so afraid of America's capability to 
wage war with the weather that they quietly
signed a treaty with ------------------------------------
the United States n schik. a true child of the system."

Most of the old-guard stalwarts on the 
2l*member Politburo remain pert of the 
regime. Their ousting of Mr. Honecker 
appears to be mom a tactical maneuver 
O0M|nN to preserve inar own power ana 
personal prtvllegee then e campaign of

nlpulatlon of the 
weather. The trouble 
with the treaty Is 
that It Is totally un* 
verm sow.

for the record, no 
U .S . Intelligence

competition, as la occurlng In Poland, 
Hungary add to a lamer extant the Soviet 
Union, le out of the question for East 
Germany. "Without Hie Communist Party." 
Mr. Rama declared, "There to no German

c#ft*v Na<

I  He knew of a*

of the Communtot. Party. East Germany's 
Identity would be subordinated to the 
overwhelming presence ef Its prosperous 
democratic neighbor. West Germany,

This fact helps explain why the East 
German toadrrihip to so resistant to change. 
Poland and Hungary. Eastern Europe's lead* 
era In political and economic reform, have 
always naa. separate cultural and historical 
Menuuea on vnicn to ouiw once me soviet 
Union's suffocating influence waa eased.

Thus It appears unhksty M r Krona will turn 
out to by a reformer. It to Amt mom probable

and the fans on human response. Here were 
the doctor* who sewed people out of their cars. 
Here was a couple who opened the. door of 
their apartment to welcome an unknown 
women after she'd been recked out of here. 
Here was a private dtisen lowering himself 
front one span of bridge to another to rescue 
another stranger.1

All around the ftseurea In the road and the 
buckled highways —
there woo evidence 
tha t a ltru is m , a

at the "Hydrometeorological Institute" In 
Umtograd and in a network of more than 100 
tomilar tostitufae. Almost all of the Soviet

ueeTbul t^ C ^ T T o to rM iw 'th m  the same 
techniques could be ueed to deliberately

thoughtlessness le 
heroism.

Is whet tn ik t
people remember 
disasters wtth such a 
perverse' ecnee of 
nostalgia? Because 
they make people 
conneet. because 
they rattle us Into 
reordering the "triv
ial" the Impor
tant?

T h e  ra n g e  o f

inowremaik

thing In the world. But for a time, aqunke, s 
■Ming In the ground. Jotted the structures that 
separate Americans kilo the aelf-ccntsreof our 
dally lives.

healing.

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

S W -

E D I T O R I A L S

must realise (hat hla grin on power d 
on hundreds of mltoa of bricks and 
wire to keep hla countrymen in place. The 
Berlin Wall now baa a new champion.

Berry's World
BABY'S FIRST WORD

WASHINGTON - —  U A . Intelligence experts 
believe Libyan leader Moammar Oadhaft is 
trying to bankroll two long-sought-after im
provements In his military arsenal! a medium-

capability for hie werptanee. Reportedly, he to 
ocing ncipco oy west ucrvnin companies ana 
technicians to develop both threats.

The United States has evidence that some 00 
West German technicians and engineers are 
working on the mtoafte protect at a secret desert 
location near Sabah. U appears Gedhafl to trying 
to develop a short-to-mlddle-range missile capa
ble of hitting target* within aaso-to-ABO-mlle 
radius. The mtmUes could carry either conven
tional or chemical warheads.

From Libya, such a weapon could reach Chad, 
- where Oadntfl has been lighting far years, end 
moat of Egypt. Including Cairo —  though Israel 
would be too distant a target

Oadhaft almost went to war with Egypt In the 
1070s, and his relations with Egyptian president 
Hosni Mubarak have been poor In the
Recently Oadhaft went to Egypt far the first time 
in 10 yean as part of a year-fang push to patch 
up differences.

A medium-range missile could also reach some 
targets tn the Mediterranean. Including a 
number of NATO Installations on Bldly.

The United States believes the missile project 
to still in the early stages of- research and 
development. For yean Oadhaft has tried to buy 
offensive missiles or 
missile technology 
from almost any 
source without much 
aucceaa. Apparently, 
since he has been 
unable tp purchase 
" o f f -th e -s h e lf * ' 
technology. Oadhaft 
has decided to devel
op his own.

Reportedly, the 
Qrst Indication of this 
came early last year 
when Weal German 
customs officials dis
covered an attempt 
by a still-unnamed 
West German (lrm to 
sell Libya compo
nents of a missile 
guidance system 
modeled on the old U.8. Nlke-Hetcules missile. 
Experts say that..properly modified, the Nike 
guidance system could be used tn a short-range 
surface-to-surface missile.

A spokesman for the office of Munich public 
prosecutor Friedrich Bethke refused to discus* 
whether passible West German involvement In 
the Libyan missile project to currently under 
investigation. But sources in Oermany Indicate 
that the public prosecutor to investigating at 
least a doten German companies about possible 
involvement;

Such a nttaslle would pose an active threat 
mainly to Oadhaft’* more immediate neighbors. 
More worrisome, aay the experts, la the 
possibility that Oadhaft will acquire a mld-alr 
refueling capability far hto MIG-23 and French
Mirage jets. 

U a T drugdrug agents also believe West German 
are the main source of cocaine 

refining chemicato used in South American

Earlier this year. Washington and Bonn had a 
very public row over the activities of the German 
chemical company Imhsuaen-Chemle about the 
budding of a plant at Rabta that could be easily 
modified to |

At first Bonn denied any Oerman company 
waa involved. Then It backed down and claimed 
the Oermany government knew nothing of the 
plant Later, ft had to admit that West Oerman 
intelligence-was fully aware from the start that 
the plant waa betngbuUt. and for what purpose.

It takes a quake to remind us
BOSTON —  When It was aver, a ballplayer 

looked at the Infield that was now steady and 
the cantgevere ito i had hsM uo avafhtonead,
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Police lay siege to prison, 
one killed during assault

CAMP HILL. Pa. -  Armed 
police fired tear gas and moved 
In on the State Correctional 
Institution at Camp Hill Friday 
morning and reclaimed the pris
on from Inmates who took hos
tages and rioted for two days.

A county emergency official 
said one person was killed In the 
assault but It was uhclear If the

Candidates—

dead person was a prisoner or a 
guard. Earlier, corrections of
ficials confirmed an inmate was 
shot In the assault, which came 
after a second day of rioting and 
burning at the medium-security 
prison.

Many prisoners were captured 
In the assault or heeded the 
advice of officials in state police 
helicopters who circled over the 
prison, telling inmates they

should surrender by lying Dice 
down on the ground.

"We are once again in control 
of the entire Institution." Correc
tions Department spokesman 
Keith Robinson said about 2 Vt 
hours after authorities moved Ins 
at 7 a.m. •

The remaining two hostages of 
the four taken Thursday night 
were safely removed from the 
prison.

IA
This year, lour candidates, 

three of them Incumbents are 
running for two seats. Commis
sioner Bill Greene is challenging 
Commissioner George Du ryes 
for Seat 3. which Duryea cur
rently hold*. Greene's Seat 1 will 
be abolished by December ac
cording to a charter revision. 
Commissioner Thomas Mahoney 
Is being faced by opponent Ken 
King for Seat B.

Greene was asked about the 
legality of contributing money to 
another candidate. According to 
Greene's campaign report, he 
contributed $25 to Commission
er Thomas Mahoney who Is also

running far re-election.
Greene said his contribution to 

Mahoney was lust a "gesture" 
and was not Illegal. He said he 
wrote a personal check to 
Mahoney and presented it to him 
In front of 35 people at the 
Rotary Club.

All of the candidates said that 
growth needed to be managed. 
Mahoney said he an Isolated 
moratorium would be "worthy 
of consideration" so that the city 
could find some solutions to the 
traffic problems which are clog
ging streets In the city's residen
tial areas.

The candidates had differing 
opinions about a stop sign that

placed on 
at the entrance to the Cardinal 
Oaks subdivision. It was placed 
there this year In order to control 
traffic. there by encouraging 
m otorists to use another 
roadway to the Seminole Com
munity College.

King called it a "mistake" 
while Mahoney deemed It a 
"glowing succem." Greene said 
he was "pleasantly surprised- 
that something that simple Is 
taking a step In the right direc
tion. Duryea sold the "stop sign 

ts  well w‘when the college Is 
not In session" and that a timed 
stop hght would be better.

The city election win be held
on Nov. 7.

Halloween
1A

trick-or-tresters from 7 P-m. on.
The following ore other Hal

loween activities serosa Semi
nole County this week:

The Victims Rights Coalition 
last night opened a haunted 
house at Sanford Plaza. Proceeds 
from the haunted house will 
benefit Safehouse of Seminole, a 
shelter for victims of spouse 
abuse.

Linda Kuhn of the Victims 
Rights Coalition said $5,000 la 
needed to receive matching 
funds from the Ryan Founda
tion. The group has already 

------------ J.shei ‘

from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Children 
should come In costume for 
games, face painting and 
trlck-or-treatlng

•Lake Mary Village. 641 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd.. wlm sponsor a 
fall festival craft show and cos
tume contest tomorrow from 0 
s.m. to 4 p.m. Proceeds will 
benefit La Sertoma.

•The Winter Springs VFW 
Post 5405 and Its Ladles Aux
iliary will host a children's 
Halloween party In Dysert Hall. 
430 N. Edgemon Ave.. at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow. Children up to age 12 
wtil compete In a costume con-

•Longwood Police Department 
will sponsor Its qiooky "Hallow
een Carnival" from • p.m. to 10 
p.m.. at the police elation. 235 
W. Church Ave. It will feature a

raised $16,000,
The haunted house will be 

open through Halloween hum 
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Sunday 
through Thursday, and until 
midnight on Friday and Satur
day.

Admission Is $3 for adults and 
$2.50 for children.

J S E J if c m r  S p rin g  Veter
ans of Foreign Wars ram 5405 
will hold-an adult.. Halloween 
party tonight a 0 p.m. at the 
post. 420 N. Edgemon Ave. A 
"hobo stow" dinner will be 
available far93.50.

SATURDAY
•A costume contest wig be 

held at Flea World tomorrow
beginning at 11:30 s.m., and a 
haunted house will be held 
Baturday and Sunday from S 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds will 
benefit Canine Companions, an 
organization which provides dis
abled people with trained service 
dogs to help them lead more 
IndependentUvcn

•Central Florida Zoo will 
sponsor Halloween Zoobltce to
morrow from noon to 4 p.m. at 
the boo. Children up to age 12 
should came In animal costume 
for Halloween games.

•Unicare Center will hold a 
Halloween party for handi
capped children In Seminole and 
Orange Counties at Gatorland 
Zoo In Kissimmee tomorrow

• Th e  Longwood Village 
Merchants Association will 

the Central Florida Hal
loween Safety Expo 
from 10 a.m. .to 2 p.m. at the

popcorn, moon walk. _ 
new this year Is "Dunk-A 
Last year. 1.500 pe 
the event. Free parking wUl be 
available at South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

•Altamonte Mall wUl hold 
atorc-to-store trlck-or-treatlng 
Trom 6 p.m. to S p.m. Tuesday. 
Costume contests will be held for 
children age 6 and under at 6:30 
p.m. and Tor children ages 7 to 
12 at 7:30 p.m. Children must 
register for the contest between 
5 p.m. and 6:15 p.m. In front of 
the lower level of Malson

'Mage Shoppes and 
at lnteratate-4 and 

Bute Road 434. Safety repre
sentatives wtU offer Information 
on ftre prevention and costumes, 
crim e preventio n, w is in g  
children and other safety topics.
' TUESDAY

•The Holiday Inn on Lake 
Monroe wUl aponeor Monster 
Bash D. a carnival for children 
up to age 12 and their parents 
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Proceeds from uw event will 
benefit Give Kick the World, a 
non-profit organisation which 
offers Florida vacations to ter
minally 48 children.

• Longwood Baptist Church 
will sponsor a Safe Halloween 
Party Tuesday from 6:30 p.m. to 
8 p.m. The party wUl features 
booths and mazes at the church. 
1255 B. E. Williamson. Long-
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•Holy Crass Lutheran Church 
In Lake Mary will sponsor s Safe 
Halloween party si the church. 
549 W. Lake ftfoiy Blvd.. Tues
day from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. The 
party wlU feature a cake walk, a 
ffTftuffH* iwfitfy:,. apple ffttingi 
Indoor trtek-or-traaUng and re
freshment taka Admission is 
free.

i K.Fdt, Starts 
> Caunty. FtarMa ■: Octatar ST an* Ha 

•1 HIE wtm tta ae* an
rLtna.
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Arthur B. Chism. 67. 231 W. 
H ig h la n d  8 t., A ltam onte  
Springs, died Saturday at his 
residence. Born Jan. 4. 1933, In 
Irvington. Ky.. he moved to 
Altamonte Snrtnro from Tides. 
Okie., in 1973. He was a retired 
■sleeperaon and s Baptist. He 
wae on Army veteran of World 
Warll.

Survivors include his wife, 
PhylUa D.; eons. Steve, Winter 
Park, Mark. Murfreesboro.

moved to Sanford In 1990 from 
there. She was a homemaker 
and e Catholic.

Survivors include non-In-law. 
James MUaom. Sanford: grand
da ughter. Sandra M. De- 
mschock, Altamonte Springe:

r sndaon. Scott H. Iflleom.
a a f o r d :  f i v e  g r e a t 

grandchildren.
O a k la w n  P a rk  C e m e -  

tery/Funeral Home. Lake Mary, 
in charge of Arrangements.

visiting Banl 
Survivors indude her father.

.Greenville. Texas, 
irsm kow Funeral Homs, 

Sanford. In charge of 
men la.

Katherine D. Wegman, 66.630 
Rivcrvlew Ave.. Altamonte 
Springe, died Thursday at Flort-

Term.: 
Apopka: two

a daughter. Carol Tiger, 
u two gran dchtktreo. 
eld mortuary Sen

Winter

35. 650 Iris 
i. d|*d Tuesday 

at Florida Hospital, Altamonte
Springe. Bom Aug- 30. 1954. In 
New York CKy. eke moved to

da Hospital. All 
Born Feb. 10.' 1933, In Scot 
tavtlk, N.Y., she moved to Alta* 
monte Springs from there in 
1974. She w m  a homemaker 
and a Catholic.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  h er 
husband. N o rte l: daughter. 
Joyce Mlrhalekl, Winter V irtu

Ethel Grant. 75. 33091$ Mc
Carthy Ave.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday at Florida HoapUal. 
Altamonte Springs. Born Oct. 
13. 1908. in Newbemr, she 
moved to Sanford from there In
1939. She 
andaBoptiet.

Survivors Include a son. 
Johnny McCoy. 8anfctdt a sla
ter. Maebeli Altai. BunncU.

S u n rise  Fu n e ra l Hom e. 
Snafont, In charge of

from there In 1981. 
BUS was a homrmaker and a

Survivors Include husband. 
Oonaalo Gonzalez: daughter. 
Teresa, Casselberry; sons. 
C a rm a n . D anny, To m m y.

setberry: father. 
New Yorks afo-

AUce Retber. Spencerpart. N.Y.t 
brother. Frank VanBuran, 
Winter Garden: two grand
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of

Blanca Ramos. New York: 
brothers, Henry Ramos. Tony 
R a m , both of New York.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
, in charge of arrange*

Leona E. Hickly. S3. 177 
Lark stood Dr.. Sanford, died

a.
tw
ate

Thursday at Airport 
Home. Sanford. Born Sept. 1, 
1906. In Pittsburgh. Pa*, she

Michelle Peck. 34. of 
Edna, Texas, died Thursday. 
Oct. 19, aa the icault of a hit and 
run accident In Sanford. Boro 
Dec. 25. 1954. in Texas, she was
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WHATEVER YOU PLAN THIS 
FALL, REMEMBER. . .  H
■BODY DOES I! BETTER
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Hawks set, chase goals
polls and the 1*5 record of Spruce Creek (Ihclr 
opponent tonight at the Daytona Beach 
Municipal 'Stadium). Blaceglla says the Hawks 
aren't taking anything for granted.

"Spruce Creek looks to be much improved." 
said Blaceglla. "We have three films of theirs and 
we've seen them play twice. They seem to

motto.
"We have this little saying: see through the 

smoke screen to the fire." said Blaceglla. You 
have to have the burning desire to win the game. 
Everything else Is a smoke screen. You have to 
stick to the essential things.” * .

Kickoff Is scheduled for 8 p.m.
Lake Braatlay at Lake Weir

Things Just don't seem to get any easier for the 
Lake Brantley Patriots. Last week, they fell 
victim to the Oviedo Lions. Tonight, they travel 
to Candler to meet Lake Weir, which may be the 
third-best team In SADtstrict 4.

"We've got to rebound from last week." said 
Patriot coach Fred Almon. "We didn't play real 
well last week. Defensively, we played fairly well.

Marald 8ports Editor

Going Into the last three games of the 1089
school football season, the No. 4-rankrd 
Howell Silver Hawks have plenty of things 

against a trio of opponentsto keep them 
with sub .500:

"We've set some goals." said Lake Howell 
coach Mike Blaceglla. "The No. 1 goal for our 
kids Is to be 8-0. We're looking to take It Just one 
game at a time. This could be the first time In 
Lake Howell’s history to have an undefeated 
team. So the goal we've set Is to go out there and 
win this ball game." ,

Despite his team's lofty ranking In the Class 5A

continue to Improve. They have some skilled 
athletes.

"You can't take anything for granted. I can 
remember being at the other end of the 
spectrum. I'd tell the kids. 'We're playing a team 
InaCs ranked or undefeated. Let's be the 
spoilers.' I'm sure they're thinking the same 
thing. You have lo think that way."

One way the Hawks keep focused Is a lltlie 
saying that they have Informally adopted as their

SAN FRANCISCO -  The World Series 
Thursday received final clearance to resume 
with San Francisco Mayor Art Agnos assuring 
fans Candlestick Park la the safest structure In 
the city.

Clear skies and temperatures In the low 60s 
were predicted for the 5:30 p.m. PDT start 
Friday night when the San Francisco Qlants 
face the Oakland Athletles In Qame 3. A \ 
moment of silence for A
the victim s of the

Oct. 17 earthquake will W S & S S P
be observed at 5:04 1 | lp | id B / ^  
p.m.. the time the
quake struck. Y  .hi

Ahead 2-0. the Athletics will start 
Oame 1 winner Dave Stewart. Scott Garretts, 
the 5-0 loser In the Series opener, pitches for the 
Giants.

"Game I was so long ago." Garrelts said 
before the Giants worked out under sunny skies 
at Candlestick Park. “It seems like the playoffs 
were three months ago. It's almost like starting 
over."

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  -  
Quarterback Mike Merthte ran for 
one touchdown and threw for 
another as the Lake Mary Rams 
won their second consecutive game
with a 24-7 victory over the 
M ainland Buccaneers at the 
Daytona Beach Municipal Stadium 
Thursday night.

The win advances Lake Mary to 
2-4 overall and 2-4 In 5A-Dtstrict 4 
while Mainland Calls to 0-7 overall 
and 0-5 In the district. The Rama* 
neat game wfl be next Friday, 
when they boat DeLand at 7:90p.m. 
The Buccaneers will travel to Lake 
Howell next Friday for an 8 p.m. 
contest.

"W e're playing much better 
football." said Ram bead coach 
Doug Peters. "We're getting some

Ruddock ready to fight Tyson
TORONTO -  Heavyweight challenger Razor 

Ruddock Thursday refused to question the' 
Illness that prompted champion Mike Tyson to 
postpone their title bout but called for the fight 
to be rescheduled as early as possible.

Tyson and Ruddock were to fight Nov. 18 In 
Edmonton. Alberta, but Tyson was diagnosed as 
having a condition similar to pneumonia. Tyson 
and promoter Don King Thursday flew from 
Edmonton to Las Vegas. Nev.. where Tyson was 
to be examined and begin his recovery.

At tha. start of thslr earns with Ovtsdo on Thursday 
night, 8#mlnoie want to Its running gam# early. And 
while Julius Bennett (No. 45) and Henry Williams

momentum and playing very wellThe postponement was announced Wednes
day nljpit in Edmonton by promoter Oary 
Stevenson and Dr. Oerhardt Soil bach, the 
Edmonton boxing commission physician.

The bout probably will be pushed back a 
minimum of four to six weeks and could be 
delayed until the first week of February, said

Oviedo rains all over Sem inoles
Conference (7-1 overall) and has a lock on the No. 2 
spot In the SAC standings. "Those were two good 
football teams playing out there tonight.

"When we moved up to Class 5A. we had to play 
some tough teams. Tonight we played a 4A team 
that m l  be tgughgvlban most of the 5A .Usama

;'s director of boxing Al Braverman. 
don't want to condemn him but we have

'vsessss*-''#? “

OVIEDO —  At this point of the prep football season, 
coaches seem to be concerned with execution almost

But not goad, enough to beat Oviedo on Thursday. 
The Trike had the ba8 In Oviedo territory on seven of 
their nine possessions but only scored once, that on a 
9-yard desperation pass to Brandon Cash by KerryRads sat opening daft for 1N0

CINCINNATI —  The Cincinnati Reds don't 
know who their manager will be on opening day 
of the 1990 season, but they do know who their 
opponent will be—  the Houston Astros.

The Reds, traditional hosts of the National 
League opener because they were the first 
professional team, announced Thursday the 
1990 National League season will begin In 
Cincinnati on Monday. April 2 at 2HM p.m. 
against Houston. _ _ , .

Cincinnati wUI be trying for its eighth straight 
opening day victory. Ip addition to seven 
straight Opening Day wins, the Reds have won 
Uoftheir last 18 openers.

Swimmers

§o after 
AC titles

N os. 3, 4 and 5 take 
S A C  title for Lym an

and Lake Mary. But Lyman's top 
two ran strong races and Us 
third, fourth, and fUlh runners 
seated the victory.

Lyman iron the meet with 96 
points, followed by Lake Mary 
(41). Lake Brantley (55). Lake 
Howell (98) and Oviedo (119). 
Seminole and DeLand finished 
with no team scores.

"We knew our entire team had 
to run well." Lyman coach Fred

The Rede and Astros last opened the season in 
1978. with Cincinnati winning 11-9.

The April 2 opener matches 1984's opener 
against the New York Meta as the earliest Reds 
opener In history. . . . ...

The rest of the Reds schedule will be 
announced later. The club hopes to name a new 
manager early next month.

LAKE MARY —  Lyman came 
up with a brilliant team effort to 
capture the team title of the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
Thursday afternoon In boys cross 
country action at Lake Mary High 
School.

The Greyhounds knew coming 
In It would be a dose battle 
between them. Lake Brantley

llarakl Sports IdHor
It's rare to get two coaches to 

agree on something, let alone four 
or five. But with the Seminole 
Athletic. Conference swim meet 
scheduled to start with the diving 
competition this afternoon at 
Lyman High School, there seems to

the girls' team title to 
, the «*><■ f«ung class 
amplons. And the Lake Howell girls use 

team effort to rule SAC
Soviet goalie upended in debut

The debut of the first Bov let-bom goal tender 
In the NHL was ruined Thursday night by a
player who received extended playing time 
because of an Injury and an ejection to two 
Boston centers. •

Andy BrtcUey broke a tie midway through the 
m i' * * “  ins to,B 4-2

andgoalie

reach into their Junior varsity to 
fUl out an entire squad. Lake 
Howell was without the services 
of Monica Compton, who la out 
sick, and (was ranked fourth on 
the county honor roll coming Into

thLakTHoweU finished with 38 
points, trailed by Lake Brantky 
(45). Lake Mary (68). Lyman (83)

dominates." said Lyman

LAKE MARY -  Lake HoweU 
came up with a strong team effort 
to capture the Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' cross country 
title Thursday afternoon at Lake 
Mary High School.

The Silver Hawks did not have 
all of their top seven runners at 
the meet and were forced to

victory over the Quebec! 
Sergei Myinlkov.

Brlckley. given in
creased Ice time after 
center Craig Janney's 
injury and center Bobby 
Carpenter's first-period 
game m isco nd uct, 
scored on the power 
play to move Boston

SAC dominates VolleyfestTribe girls shine in finals
Bishop Moore In two games 166. 
15-8. The Patriots. 14-5. will now 
face Lake Mary, a team it la 1-2 
against this year.

Oviedo needed three games to 
down Boone, finally shaking off a 
second and third game lapse to take 
a 15-2.9-15. IS-9 victory. .

The Lions. 19-3. dominated the 
opening game behind the Jump 
serving (which recorded five con
secutive aces In the opening game) 
and spirited play of Eddie PUxano. 
When not serving. PUxano was all 
over the court setting up Oviedo's 
hitters with good feeds.

PUxano finished with 14 assists 
on the night, six gping to Ttxp Ezell

SANFORD -  Seminole High 
adm its girls volleyball team put 
together IU best effort of the 
■eoaan4n the team's final 
game as It hammered Kissim
mee-Gateway 15-3. 15-4 Thurs
day night at Seminole High
g - L . -------1
d CIKjOI.

Seminole Improved to 4-15 
overall and 1-5 In district action, 
the Tribe wUI return to action 
Wednesday In the district 
tournament.

"That's the beat I've ever keen 
this team play." Scmlnofe coach

LAKE MARY -  Scmlnofe County 
ahowrd Us dominance In boys' high 
school volleyball Thursday night as 
Its top three teams —  Lake Mary. 
Oviedo, and Lake Brantley —  all 
won their opening round matches In 
the first Volleyfest Tournament al 
Lake Mary High School.

Oviedo wUI now face the winner of 
the Dr. PhUlipa-Klasitnmer Osceola 
matchup, with Lake Mary and Lake 
Brantley squaring off In the winners

Detroit Md Pittsburgh easily earlier In the year but 
found U coukl not And that same 
magic Thursday. The Lady Bern- 
Inoles combined strong defense 
with effective attacking to keep 
the Panthers from getting any 
kind of momentum going.

bracket, scheduled to atari at 11 
am . and 12 p.m. on Saturday.

Lake Brantley was the only team 
to advance easily as it handled

□8.-00 pm . —  W FTV 9. Oakland A'a at San 
Francisco O lanta (W orld  S crie s). (L )
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Rams Lions-
O M tla M d f n a ll

Mainland took the kickoff and 
marched SO yards on 12 plays, 
only to fumble Into the end rone. 
Warren Woodard recovering for 
Lake Mary.

Lake Mary was unable to move 
the ball and Oovemale's punt 
was partially blocked and only 
went to the Lake Mary 43. 
Mainland then took the ball In 
for the acore on five plays, the 
touchdown coming on a 13-yard 
run by Fertnand Tharpe. Jason 
Lundetl kicked the extra point to 
tie the game.

But Lake Mary kept Mainland 
from building any momentum 

back to
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by coming tight 
Starting from their own 27, the 
Rams moved the ball 12 yards 
before Merthle hit Chris Haney 
with a 27-yard screen pass down 
to the Buccaneer 22. After a 
6-yard run by Menello. Merthle 
found Chip Leister In the left 
comer of the end tone for 16 
yards and the touchdown.

XiNhlns: Lska Mary —  8Manilla It 74 
Marmta i  n .  Lawaan M l, Taamsr 14. Hansy 
7-S, J.Manilla l - l -t l .  O.Jamai H - t ) ;  
Mamisns -  trnim t a  Naal ta n . Ham man 
a-ll.TharpaMf. Kmart*. FaHant-1-V).
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Mamtana — Fwltenaai-S.aa, tcanaftSM-t. 
0. Smith S1M .0.

M«c*iving: i m  imry —  uNtvtf i  n , 
Hanay 1-17. Daaaa MS. S.Manilla i-7t 
MatnlanS —  Smith I1L Tartar 114 Lang i f. 
~  i l l .

Oovemale's kick was good and 
the Rams took a 14-7 lead Into 
the lockerroom at halftime.

Lake Mary'a last touchdown 
came early In the fourth quarter 
when Tom Lawson capped a 
71-yard, 11-play drive yrilh an 
8-yard run. Again Oovemale 
added the extra point. The 
Rama’ last score came when 
Oovemale booled a 34-yard field 
goal. -  *•

Lake Mary'a defense gave up 
yardage all night but did not let 
Mainland In the end rone. 
Mainland outgalned - Lake Mary 
In total offensive yardage 234- 
227, Including 188-133 on the 
ground, but really only had the 
two scoring opportunities.

Merthle had a big night all ihc 
way around for the Rama aa he 
ran for 35 yards on seven carries 
and passed for 94. He also had 
an interception and several 
tackles on defense. Menello was 
the leading rusher for Lake1 Mary 
as he picked up 74 yards on 12 
carries.

Cm Um s 4  from IB
Wiggins with Oviedo de

fensive lineman Chris Tabscotl 
h an gin g  on him  m idw ay 
through the second quarter.

"We couldn't get a break." 
said Blake, whose team self- 
destructed more times than they 
were stopped by the Lion de
fense. "Everything Oviedo tried 
to do, worked. Oviedo got that 
touchdown late In the second 
quarter and the weather put a 
seal on It.

*'We had three opportunities 
early to put the game away and 
we didn't do It. We did It to 
ourselves and we kept finding 
different ways to gel it done."

While the weather certainly 
had an Impact on the game 
(there were six fumbles and 
players had (rouble getting Ihclr 
footing), It's In l p i t s  ting to note 
that all three touchdowns came 
through Ihc air after the rain had 
started to fall.

Right after Seminole went up
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7-0. Oviedo answered with a 
13-play. 80-yard scoring drive.

Running back Frank Dias car
ried most of the load, rushing 
nine times Tor 55 yards on the 
drive. Disc then capped the drive 
by catching a 6-yard touchdown 
pass from Brian Maclnnesa.

The second half was largely 
forgettable. Oviedo keeping Sem
inole at bay by commuting the 
ball for most of the final 24 
minutes. The Scmlnoles were 
unable to put more than three 
offensive plays together until 
their (Inal possession of the night 
and still had the ball In Oviedo 
territory on three scperate oc
casions.

"I'm  surprised they tried to 
run the ball so much (the Tribe 
rushed for 98 yards on 22 
carries)." said Blanton. "It 
usually takes us a couple of 
series to find out what they're 
doing on alTcnse and defense 
and make the adjustments to It."

Next Friday night. Seminole 
(4-3 overall and 1-3 In the SAC) 
will host Lake Brantley.

Football-
IB

But when you turn the ball over five times. It'll
beat you

n you 
. That'ia what we worked on all week.

'We're playing a class football team thta week. 
Lake Weir la a class team. Their first tiro games 
(against Oviedo and Lake Howell) killed them. 
They've been on a tear since then. Their 
quarterback (Jason Buck) la aa a good a 
quarterback as I've seen In high sxhool In a tong 
time."

Almon noted that the quality of competition In 
the district as balanced out some and. aa a result, 
a team faces a challenge almost every night of the

"Over the last five or she years. It's balanced 
out," said Almon. "Of course, this year you have 
Lake Howell, but other than that. It’s pretty 
balanced. The other seven teams are fairly equal. 
It's good for football but It's a shame that week in.
week out you can't afford to lose a game.'

Making matters more difficult Is the fact that 
several key Patriots are hobbled by Injuries.

"Elroy Dantxler hasn't practice all week," 
Almon said. "He sprained his ankle one the first 
play against Oviedo lost week and that killed us. 
He's probably a doubtful starter. Jason Varttek la 
limping on his knee and has a bad shoulder, but 1 
believe he can play. He may be able to see some 
action."

Tonight's game la scheduled to start at B p.m.

Aa If It weren't difficult enough to play the 
DeLand Bulldogs at Spec Martin Stadium, where

they are etwnya tough, the Lyman Greyhounds 
will have to deal with the added distraction of 
playing In DeLaixTo homecoming game tonight.

"It's going to be thetr homecoming up there." 
eald Lyman coach BUI Scott. "DeLand'a always 
tough at thetr place anyway. But 1 think It 
(homecoming) causes some distractions. They 
want you off the Held before the game early so 
they can have some ceremony. Halftimes are 
longer. It's not aa easy to keep your concentra
tion. Somehow, we're M n g  to have to overcome 
It. Andwe'ltdott."

Lyman also has to deal Its generally less then 
peak physical condition as a team. While some of 
the players are returning from Injuries, the 
'Hounds have been ravaged recently with the flu.

‘'We're back to a little bit better health as team, 
but we've been hit with a tot of flu and strep 
throat," said Scott. "Hopefully, we'll be back In 
fair shape. We needed an open week this weeek. 
definitely."

Tonight's contest brings together a pair of 
teams trapped In the middle of (he highly 
competitive 5A-Dlstrtct 4.

"Their else and the strength of thetr running 
game la going to a problem of ours to try to stop." 
Scott said. *1 think It's going to be a good ball 
game. It'll go to the team that makes the fewest 
mistakes or that gets started first It's been close 
every year. It'll be a tough game but the team 
that gets the break early may generate enough to 
get themgolng."

KickofT tonight at Spec Martin Stadium Is set 
for 8 p.m.

Dominate—
C w tla iH  from IB

and four going to Bill 
Barto. Etell had a nice game at 
the net with four kills and two 
blocks to go along with five 
service points. Including a pair 
of aces.

The Lions then subbed freely 
In (he second gm c and had a 
little lapse with new players in 
different positions. Boone 
managed to come up with some 
abort runs and used the play of 
Jeremy Donaldson, who finished 
with five kills, two blocks and 
two dinks, to even (he match at 
1- 1.

"W e have second game 
phobia." Oviedo coach Terry 
Rtepkowskl said. "We Just have 
a little lapse that seems to slow 
down our momentum. Once we 
get going again, we’re fine."

Oviedo found themselves 
down early In the third game as 
Boone raced to a 6-3 lead. Dave 
Gould served the Lions back Into 
the lead with four straight 
service winners.

Boone, though, fought back 
and Ihc learns were Ilea at eight 
and nine before the Lions put 
the match away. Pizzano served 
to 12 with three nice Jump

serves before Ezell added one 
and Chris Dreyfus* finished the 
game.

"I promised Ihc team that If 
we won the flrsl game decisively 
that I would play everyone," 
Rxcpkowaki said. "We have a 
big day Saturday, where we'll 
play three or four games, and I 
didn't want to wear anyone out. 
Aa It turned out. Eddie (Pizzano) 
ended up Injurying his ankle, 
bul he walked II off.'

Lake Mary needed Just two 
games to beat Winter Park, but 
both games were very compctive 
with (he Hams taking 15-13. 
15-12 wins.

The Rams came out real 
strong and led 12-4 early In the 
opening game before becoming 
complacent. Winter Park put 
together a string of hits and nice 
serves to pull to within 12-11.

Lake Mary's Jon Brown then 
put down a timely kill, with Mike 
Stuart coming up with a key 
block to put Lake Mary back In 
control. The Rams finished (he 
game on a Chris Davidson kill.

Davidson led the Rams with 
five kills, two blocks and four 
service points. Mat I McDonald

added three kills and two blocks, 
Stuart had four blocks and two 
kills with Jeff Draughon adding 
two kills and (wo blocks.

"We came out very strong and 
then relaxed," Lake Mary coach 
Bill Whalen said. "I was pleased 
with the way we played and 
we're looking forward to Satur
day."

The Rams will look to come up 
with a consistent attack against 
Brantley on Saturday.

"We ean't be Inconsistent Sat
urday," Whalen said. "We have 
to come out and play like we 
opened the match tonight and 
keep It going throughout the 
entire game. We can never lei 
up."

Alim iKAM>nissni\11
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Swimming-
IB

t Alter ylpatlnf Umatilla in a 
dual meet on Tuesday night. 
Lake Howell coach Dwayne 
Picou shared dark's opinion as 
to who the favorite Is among the 
gifts' teams.

"You have to look at the Lake 
Brantley girts for the SAC title." 
said Picou. "They're strong. 
We'll get some good finishes, but 
the Lake Brantley girls are 
tough. We have eight girls who 
are OK, but we don't have any

M vj^abo should be in
scramble for second place 

and hopes that Its depth In the 
diving competition can help

“ Lake Howell la my main 
concern." a o k l M a r y  coach 
Sandy Brown. "Their times have 
really come down. Lake Brantley 
la Just awesome, but Lake 
Howell has a really good, strong

Volleyball—
Cawtlaasd frost IB

n!gnt!^"
Yolonda Bakar, Heather 

Shawn Cohen and Jen-

team. They can be beaten. 
Whether or not our girls go after 
them Is something else.

"The girts may come down to 
the diving. Lake Howell has an 
excellent diving coach and those 
kids know what they're doing on 
the board. But we have four girls 
diving this year, so we'll see how 
they do."

Things should be Just aa 
Interesting In the bays' competi
tion. Lake Mary and Lyman are 
the favorites going in and are 
very closely matched. Earlier 
this season, Lake Mary beat 
Lyman by five points In a dual 
meet, but the Greyhounds were 
without a couple key swimmers.

"In the boys. It should be 
Lyman and Lake Mary," said 
Picou. "They're both pretty 
tough. We'll just have to see bow 
It stacks up and what everybody 
else does."

Both Clark and Brown were

ind eighth swimmers, 
up wefl with them.

very careful in talking about 
thetr respective team's chances 
this weekend, complimenting 
the opponents while being op
timistic about their chances.

"In the boys, It should be Lake 
Mary and us." said Clark. "They 
have Brad Bridgewater and he's 
awesome. They have Chris 
Snlvely and he's good. But when 
you get down to the sixth, 
seventh 
we match

"The difference may be that 
Urey have good divers. And 
without divers, you can lose 
your shirt In a meet this close."

As In the girts' competition. 
Brawn hopes that the diving 
competition will go In the Rams' 
favor.

"I hope our divers make a 
difference," Brown said. "Last 
year, we started out loo for 
behind to catch them. This year, 
we don't have depth we had last

year but we have better divers. .
"You can almost pick whose 

going to win each race. So a lot 
depends, on the divers and re
lays. Each school din only enter 
one learn In each relay, so how 
they place will be real Important. 
I'm real curious to see how they 
do. Both teams will fight It out."

Brown also voiced the frustra
tion fell by coaches of being able 
to do nothing.now but wait until 
the races are finished.

"What's done la done." said 
Brown. "We've done our work at 
this point. Now it’s just a matter 
of getting them over there."

This afternoon's diving com
petition will begin with the girls 
at 3 p.m. The boys will dive after 
the girls have finished, sometime 
around 4 p.m.

The swimming events will 
start at 10 a.m. on Saturday 
morning. To expedite matters, 
there will be no preliminaries

and finals. Each event will be 
swum In bests, from slowest to 
fastest. The top 12 limes from all 
the heats will then be ranked 
and scored.

M l IHAf\.'Nr,1ISNI(l\ l\H»U I' L

Girls
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nlfcr Benge all came, up with 
brilliant matches for the Tribe aa 
they nil played very consistently 
on offense and defense.

"The entire team played well, 
but those four were Just 
awesome tonight," Corao said. 
“They were au over the floor, 
digging up hits, passing nicely, 
setting wellI and hitting hard.

Heartier Brown returned to the 
Seminole lineup this weekend 
after being sidelined over two 
months with an injury. Brown 
was the Tribe’s top setter com
ing Into the year and is now 
rounding back Into shape.

"I was Just pleased with the 
overall effort." Corao said. “The 
seniors finished thetr regular 
season on a high note. They all 
played well ana It's nice to end 
with a win.

"This was our first district win 
of the season and I hope will help 
us. 1 hope we can continue to 
play lUw this in the tourna
ment."

IB
DeLand finished

with no team Korea.
"We did our beat with what we had." Lake 

Howell coach TOm Hammontree said. "I knew 
coming In the meet would be very dose, with or 
without all of our runners. It Is a small meet and 
there are several good teams and we knew what 

'wchadtodo."
Lake Howell managed to run a smart team race 

aa Its entire squad moved up steadily throughout 
the race. At Uw end of the first mile, Lake 
Brantley had four runners In front of Lake 
Howell's third, but the Sliver Hawks came on 
strong In the second half of the race to capture 
the title.

State-ranked m ini Palumbo took third to lead 
Lake Howell with a personal best time of 12: IS.6. 
Sophomore Natalie Newberry was a couple steps 
behind In fifth (dace at 12:288. Kristen Stuart 
and Sheryl Palumbo placed seventh and eighth 
for Lake Howell at (2:41.8 and 12:47.2. with 
Trtcia Frost rounding out the top five In 15th at 
13:31.4.

"1 thought we ran a great race." Hammontree 
aald- "We adjusted well to the situation and

pulled together. Our young kids really came 
through."

Lake Brantley made the race interesting aa
Amy Otnnette took fourth place at 12:22. Joyce 
Tutus, who has been hampered by a cold this 
week, was sixth at 12:36.9. The Patriots then 
bunched up the rest of Its runners with Beth 
Schaeffer taking 10th at 12:49.2. Carrie Dis- 
alvalore 12th at 12:50 and Pam Powers 13th at 
13:10.

ke Mary was paced by Allison Snell, who 
second with a 12:12.6 docking. Haydcc 

Rohtehr was ninth at 12:48.8. Christina Olson
placed U th  at 12:56.4. followed by Kim 
Blackadar and Helen Gutman In 22nd and 24th 
place at 13:56.3 and 1463.3.

Lyman was led by Janet Greenberg, who was 
the Individual champion with a time of 1208.2. 
Chert BumAarner. MlHk Davis, MHlfia Lewis and 
Owen Longled the Greyhounds.

Seminole fielded an entire team and was led by 
Keachla Lawrence. Nadrtan McGill, Yolonda 
WUllams, Kecla Ward and Sheri Reddicks.

"The meet went real smooth." Lake Mary 
coach Mike Glbaon aald. “It was all started cm 
Ume and there weren't any holdups."

Boys-

M AITLAND —  Orangewood 
Christian's Rams came up with 
a strong serving match from 
both Christa Hogan and Mlmi 
Sheets, who combined for 17 
service points, to upend Luther 
15-3. 15-13 Thursday night at 
Orangewood Christian.

The Rams Improved to 17-7 
overall and will return to action 
Wednesday In the district 
tournament. Luther fell to 1541 
overall and will also return to 
play in the district tournament.

“We had a good match from 
M lm l S h e e t s  a n d  K a t e  
BeUanger," Orangewood coach 
Lori Schneider said.

IB
Ftnke aald. "I also knew our 

third, fourth, and fifth runners would be the key 
and they were. Our top two. and Lake Mary'a top 
two eliminated each other. The race then was 
between the next three runners for each team."

Lyman's Teddy Mitchell, the defending 4A 
state champion and the stale's top runner, 
breezed to the individual title with a course 
record and personal beat Ume of 14:34.9.

Kevin Padgett was fourth for the ‘Hounds at 
15:40.7. fallowed by Jason Springhalt in eighth 
at 16:12.9, Juan Tanon In 10th at 16:24.2, with 
John Scott rounding out the top five with a 
16:48.6 docking.

"In this kind of meet, you have a tendency to 
put all your marbles on the table." Flnkc aald. 
r'U'a tougher for us In these smaller meets against 
good pack teams. We ran real well ana are 
beginning to peak."

Lake A r y  had Its lop five act personal bests.

fed by Bob Robertson who placed second at 
15:17.7. D J . Lewis was right behind in third 
place at 16:25.1. Charles Eibery and Steve Heidt 
came In 11th and 12th at 16:25.3 and 16:42 as 
David Yurick completed the top five with a 
16:51.5 docking.

Brantley had a pack up front but could not get 
Ua fourth and fifth runners across the line early
enough to be competitive with Lyman and Lake 
Mary. Darin Tugman led the Patriots with a fifth 

* * at 15:47.9.place finish John Praia was next at
164)1. followed by Matt Jewell In seventh place 
with a Ume of 1603.3. Craig Street man and Mike 
Cappelll were next for Brantley In 18Ui and 21st 
place at 16:58.9 and 17:04.4.

Lake Howell was ted by Robert Morris. Rob 
Pauttenua. Jaaon Letartc. Jeff Budd and Frank 
Baaaett. Oviedo was paced by Jeff Icfcn. Eric 
Foists, Nathan Prior, Josh Robertson and Jeff 
Messenger.
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Take the ‘A Train’ into town
Organists to play, taach

The Deltona Organ Club will sponsor Ita seventh Organ 
Extravaganza on Saturday. Oct. 28, at the Community Center 
on Lake Shore Drtve. Deltona. Beginning at 1:30 p.m.. the 
Daytona Beach Piano and Organ Company, Southeast 
Keyboards of Daytona and Southeast Keyboards of Altamonte 
Springs will offer organ demonstrations. Free workshops will 
be provided during the afternoon. At 7 p.m.. three organists

SANFORD —  There was a day 
when Dad, Mom and the kids 
piled into the family automobile 
and went nowhere. They rode 
merely to ride and see the 
countryside.

That appetite for laid-back, 
simple pleasures may be making 
a comeback with daytrlpa on 
Amtrak'a train.

Passenger trains have come 
through quite a metamorphosis 
since that Orange Blossom 
Special version on the TV  show 
“Petticoat Junction." A diesel 
engine has replaced the coal 
furnace. Black billows no longer 
roll out of a smokestack. You've 
still got the “whoo. whoo" and 
“cUckcty. clack," but on a more 
subdued level.

Afternoon trips are com
monplace in the summer and 
vacation months, said Glenn 
Crews, ticket agent at the San
ford station. Weekend trips are 
still popular at this time of year, 
he said.

"Families go to have a picnic 
tn the park with the children, or 
the ladles can go shopping." 
Crews said. Trips to East India 
Ice Cream Co. In Winter Park 
used to be a pastime of Sanford 
residents before the shop closed 
recently, he said.

lie said the sleek, silver 
Amtrak train leaves Sanford at 
11:4B a.m., arrives tn Orlando or 
Winter Park around 12:15 p.m., 
departs again at 1:45 p.m.. and 
arrives back In Sanford at 24)6 
p.m.

Another short trek can be 
made at 7:24 a.m.. but Crews 
doubts that many Sanfbrdltea 
will visit downtown Orlando 
before the stores open.

He said the train ride Is 
smooth, but has a slight rocking 
motion. One can sink into the

will give a concert of popular and classical music. Admission 
charge will be $4 and tickets will be sold at the door. For more 
Information, call 789-2164.574-3507 or 789-5254.

Ttwater looking for voluntoors
The Theater Center Inc., of DeLand needs volunteers who 

will work stage crew, costumes and In the office. No experience 
Is required: only a love of theater and people Is needed. To
volunteer, call 736-7456.

Sanford craft falrcancaltad
The Sanford Country Craft Fair, scheduled for Saturday and 

Sunday, Oct. 28-29. at the Holiday Inn-Sanford Marina, has 
been cancelled.

Smoke detectors need 
fresh set of batteries

DEAR AERYt As a firefighter. I 
am saddened by the number of 
people who die each year In 
home fires simply because they 
did not have working batteries In 
their smoke detectors.

During the course of our re
scue attempts, we keep finding 
smoke detectors that did not 
function because the batteries 
were cither worn out or missing.

In the early 1980s. we saw a 
dramatic decline In the number 
of home fire deaths because or 
the wide acceptance of smoke 
detectors. Now the number of 
deaths Is on the rise again. What 
a tragedy!

Abby. please help us get the 
word out that smoke detectors 
ate worthless unless they have 
batteries In them that work, so 
on Sunday. Oct. 20, when people 
should turn back their clocks an 
hour from daylight-saving time, 
they should pul new batteries In 
their smoke detectors.

show and went on to Harbour 
Island. From Dec. 15-16,' the 
club will take a Christmas tour 
of homes In Savannah. Oa.

Pynn said that with trains, the 
pace is relaxed, the scenery Is 
pleasant and the seats recline. 
Another drawing factor to short 
train Jaunts Is experiencing the 
ride Itself, she said.

"It's fun for school groups or 
church groups who have never 
experienced the train," Pynn 
said.

Sanford's Amtrak station is 
located south of State Road 46 
on Persimmon Avenue. For res
ervations or more Information, 
call 322-3600.

fetred to the Winter Park station 
for a 1979-83 stint, and came 
back to the Sanford station to 
help establish a ticket office once 
Amtrak took over Autotraln.

"Railroads have had such an 
Important part In American his
tory. There’s more of a senti
mental rather than a rational 
reason for lamenting the demise 
of railroads In this country." he

ganre of lovely stationery, as 
well as the personal touch. 
Please comment.

NO PAX. PLEASE 
DEAR NO PAXi Almost any 

thank-you note Is better than 
none, but a faxed thank-you Is 
definitely a no-no. It's tanlamoul 
to sending a "collect" telegram, 
because the recipient must pay 
for the fax paper, which is not 
exactly petty cash.

Shelley Pynn. president of The 
Travel Group In Winter Park, 
heads the 1.400-m em ber 
Rail riders Club, which takes rail 
(rips as a group.

Last month, members took a 
day trip to Tampa for a craft

wide, comfortable, coach-class
seats, or can go back to lounge 
area or dining car during the 
ride, he said.

"There seems to be a roman
ticism about the train." Crews 
said. "I don't know what It Is. It 
seems to be an experience that 
children are Impressed with."

School groups, baseball teams. 
Scouts and safety patrol groups 
are among the youngsters who 
take the ‘A Train* with the 
overseers. It's not unusual to 
have 45 children on any 
particular spring day riding the 
train. Crews said.

The basic rate for each way on 
the Sanford/Oriando and San- 
ford/Wlnter Park trips Is 66 for 
adults (those age 12 and older); 
children can board for half price. 
Discounted rates for round trips 
are 69-611 for adults. Space Is 
limited on the discounted trips, 
and reservations Is required for 
all Amtrak trips.

DEAR AERYt A 33 year-old 
woman died today. She was 
applying maHcnra when she 
missed a turn, her ear hit a 
concrete rurb and flipped over. 
She suffered wkull and chest 
injuries, wus on life support for 
two weeks and then died. With 
her was hrr young son. who 
sulferrd only a broken arm- She 
left four yming childrrn without 
a mother.

Abby. please print this tn 
remind people who drive that 
driving requires their full atten
tion.

A FRIEND OP A FRIEND

DR. MICHAEL LALIBERTE' DPM
1 Dip. American Board Podkatrk SurffY jr

is pleased to announce 
the opening of his clinic 

SEMINOLE FOOT AND ANKLE 
CLINIC

819 W. 1st S t, Sanford 330-6538
for the treatment of ALL 

foot and ankle ailments, deformities, sprains, 
strains and injuries.

Mow major medical insurance accepted after 
deductible his been met

T freeI m tial exam 1

' DEAR JD fi Consider It done! 
m a im , don't forget, next 
Sunday. Oct. 29. when you turn 
back your clocks, change the 
batteries In your smoke de
tectors.

DRAR ARRYi Now that fax 
machines are here, they have 
become almost m status symbol. 
They are remarkably speedy and 
convenient for business corre
spondence. but how about fax
ing thank-you notes for social 
occasions?

I hope this doesn't catch on. I 
Just received one. and I must say 
It lacked the warmth and ele-

fd * y  will tw H ov. 1 > * »  tnt 0*t I. all »< I 
p.m. WS# T» mp n t," will prwnlara •* I  p is. 
wi New. II and run Ww , It. 14. p»c. 1.1. IS  
U s Iu S fl chpfti Sul P N W d S M  fip ilfU .

Mount

October 2 8 ,2 9  1989
200 craftspeople.. .greatfood. 
Great fun. Be there!

Now, for a limited time i t  
your Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio, a Perfect 
Starters gift for you...FREE with a $13.50 cosmetic 
purchase. Includes two versatile lip colors in Gera
nium and Tawny Pink Glace, Luxlva Day Creme 
with HC-12m, Black Creamy Flo-Malic Mascara 
and Sandy Beige Liquid Makeup.
Get a fresh start with our Perfect Starters g ift Come 
visit us today! One per customer, while supplies last 
yhen you mention this ad.

wmmrn

W EEKEND PLANNER

&
Aoviea

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN
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Christ’s face shines through His faithful
■■ TSSMiftS worth w ill be natural by- eyea and Hit bee. How can this church.'
.....................' ■' ■ 1 . ■ products." happen? How can we be us, and i**"*"

Several weeks ago. we had a Joe continued. "Have you ever at the l___
special Sunday at our church. It* really thought, 'What la a Chris- Image of our Lord Jesus Christ? of Peter
was Laity Sunday, an annual, llah anyway?' A Christian la a This speaka to me of a wonderful “ "
* * «« J? ? £ COpleJ *  !El2!L * h,c!* ct*r‘, ‘ partiSaWp that we have withallowing them to do the service, thinks, the heart through which o^d Ood has power to create
This year, six speakers pres- Christ loves, an eye through and power to change human life, 
ented sermons at two services. I which Christ looks, a face ^  y^t Ood warns to be in 
alw ays enjoy hearing lay Uunu* which Christ smile.and partnership with us. For a scrip-
£•■*«*■ < " » » *  f  h*nd tural reference to (Ms. see Mat
in* I * .  They aU did exccUent through which Christ offers lhew ia ; 13-20. This Is the story
jobs. But one of the speakers hope. of Peter's meat' confession of
delivered the mrssagr my heart At this point In Joe's sermon. ™  -
needed that Sunday. Joe  my artfe. Phyllis, leaned over to t__nueatidn "Who do vou
Ponxtllo opened Mb talk srtth h|a me and said, "That's all he MV t am?- pPtrr tcaponda 
dear baas voice: "Faith allows needs *• T h a t was % u  are Christ, the Son*ofthe

n to open up and be yourself, beautlhilt"And indeed It was. iivtnaOod."
a connecting yourself with "Faith allowing us to open up .

Christian Integrity In a rda- and be ouradvea" and at the Because of Peter's confession.
(kinship to Jesus Christ. When • same time, faith allows us to be Jesus gives all of us words of
that happens, yon can work used so wonderfully by Jesus power.

l? How can we be us, and There are many people .that 
same time grow into the believe that Jesus waa speaking

’ as the foundation of the 
church. Thus, Peter became the 
first leader of the church. Many 
others think that Jesus waa 
referring to the faith that Ifeter 
had. I think that Jesus was 
referring to both the human and 
the faith. We human beinp, just 
as we are. are called out to serve 
our Lord. The only way that we 

. are able to respond to this call la 
by our faith. But that la all Ood 
desires of us because In our faith 
shines the mind of Christ, the 
love of Christ, the look of Christ, 
the encouragement of Christ and 
the hope of Christ.

9) Rm W m i  Drama will be presented 6:55 p.m. The Bible 
Study aeaakma will be conducted at 7 p.m.. Nov. 8 and 7 and 
will end at 5:30 p.m., Nov. B. Everyone is invited.

Fstawtlo ■■pastharts Or.Viet— ft
SANFORD -  pr. Vie Sears wlU hold a Prophecy Conference 

at 7 p.m. every evening, the week of Nov. B through 10. except 
Sunday, Nov. 8 when tt will be held at B p.m. at Palmetto 
Baptist Church. MSB Palmetto Ave. For more information, call 
333-1M3.

Church Obsgrvag snnliffe roomw w v v 9 9  w v w v w v  • iv w i w a a v w e w ^
SANFORD -  Trinity United Methodist Chruch. MO Sanford 

Ave., will observe Its 110th anniversary at 11 a.m.. Sunday, 
Nov. 18. auesta for the occasion Indude the Rev. Arthur J . 
Mack and CongragaUon of St. Joseph United Methodist 
Church. DeLand. Members are asked to pay SI 10 to make the

Cathy Howard.

Mary: anil1 of Wttat constitutes gbotf clftlreh 
music. Some pick hymns far 
their words and theological

feala that such hym ns as are

late church Oreat 
feel hymns "sung

m i  like to sing In church and should be a vehicle for giving most- gospel songs are "emj 
lah you could skigmoreoAen. rxprmsion to the rriigtoue fed- and shallow whan you comp* 
One of the leading complaints logs of the people m the con- them to the meal hymns offal
r many churchgoers concern g regal Ion. Much traditional w fh  as ‘A Mighty Fortress' ai
«  hymns they are asked to church music docs not do this *AII Qtory Be to Ood on High,
ng. Church music Is a big for many. He thinks too many hymns a
piiklr iniri Others believe church muatc la sung far sentimental rather Us
There la more than one theory offered to Ood and therefore sound Uwotagteal reasons. Mai

luns In aarthquako’a epicenter

Luge in Orlando. He will succeed the Rt. Rev. Wdliam H. 
FbweU when he retires In January.

ChurohtohoM'FufiFMf
LAKE MARY -  Church of the Nativity. 3351 N. County Hood 

437, will aponaoc Ms Sixth Annual Fun Fteot '80 on Nov. 3. 4 
and 5. The event win run from • p.m. to 11 p.m.. Friday: I I  
a.m. to I I  p m . Saturday and noon to 7 p.m.. Sunday. It wtH 
fcaUOT a ptani and citrus tre ^ s ^ ^craft^aafe^gamcs.̂ Uve

auction to Include a Harmon Baby Ornnd piano, organ, moped. Welcome
Newcomer!

LOBOATOB -  The Staten of 
Presentation, their convent

first saw to the needs of guests in 
their mountain retreat. Then 
they prayed.

The quake struck Oct. 17 
during an administrative meet
ing for the (acuity's seven nuns

"We had no power until about 
4 p m. Tuesday (one. week-after 
the quake) and no running 
water." Resina silrtrd "No tele- 
phone, except for a pay phone 
that for some reason would work 
for a few minutes, then go out of 
order far several hours. One of 
our private phone lines finally

Cfody Cox brought bottled water 
Cavanaugh, saidI ruefaiiy. I was to ^  ^  and the
saying we can do some capital ^  cram showed up -

from the epicentre of the 7.1 bottled water. Before the
•tola*beencoU ectlngw ater

days." Rosins aald. "Ftrat we Included in the earthquake 
repaired what we could, and toaa waa the fourotory Spanish 
then we had prayers." Myle convent that had been built

"One af the things that struck about 80 years ago. an Orien- 
me right after the quake waa tal-style conference building 
that the trees were vibrating." built In 1011 and a cottage. 
Camsaugh said. ‘‘And dust, Roainaaald. 
yrifow duat. waa coming up out The historic Oriental building 
rf lh tm w d ."  u m fe rw e n l struciunl d i n n e r .

FSur guests were tqlured. One including a collapsed brick 
^wdinanlxoM a lower back bone fireplace inside and giant cracks 
when she waa thrown to the in the wafts. A back wall (ell out. 
mound, and a second suffered a The convent had jagged cracks 
broken arm. Poors Hamming through the wallaaadengineera, 
shut broke two of a woman's once they were able to reach the 
toes and the Anger of a fourth scene, warned the slaters not to
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Doctors should reveal [ a 
cons of prescriptions f■ M U W * .

PETER
QOTT.MiD

think your doctor could be t7 
critlcUed for not leveling with

Moreover.' barbiturates are not 
appropriate medication for the 
symptoms qf menopause, which 
you appear to be experiencing. If 
you need treatment, female 
hormone* (estrogen with pro
gestin) would be preferable. I say 
" I f  because hot flashes do not 
Indicate Ill-health. Many women
choose to "ride them out'* and 
get through menopause without 
drug supplements. In my opi
n io n . yo u  s h o u ld  sec a 
gynecologist for advice about 
whether you need hormones 
and, If so. how much.

Also. I recommend that-pa
tients not take medicine until 
the prescribing doctor has re
viewed and explained the 
various side effects and potential 
consequences. To five you more 
Information, t am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report 
“ Menopause." Other readers 
who would like a copy should 
send (1.3S with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3360. Be 
sure to mention the title.

ffceOMtIDPKVOTE gUT I TALKEP (T OVER 
UJlTH Mff P06, AND HE 
S«M6P TO THINK IT'S 

A MEAT IPSA..

VESMAAMJVEPEOPE 
TO QtMT SCHOOL ..I'LL 

FROEMLY NEVER AMOW 
TO AMYTUM6 ANVUMtf.

PISCPSSK7 THIS VET 
UHTH AW MOTHER 
AMP FATHER...

THE REST OF Mf 
LIFE TO MAKING 
MY POG HARPY..

ct on you today. In Active measures can be taken 
sore may even serve today to fulfill an ambition 
at Inspiration far o you’ve been nurturing. Condi- 
tundcrUklnf. UonolookgoodotUilBtline.ro
• (Jan. 30#eb. IB) • pursue your purposes with 
all that to moulted boldness sad gusto, 

air togecthrestodhy! CAMCMI (June 31-July 33) 
i your ■ubcsss even Everything you do today will be 
Be to the fact that endowed with your creative 
o afraid to go after imprint. The results, with only o 

few exceptions, should bet m  mAtMur-
tm ffcfltAa# fwyfftV»NS/"ANV

w t i n  v v s  « N iv  
one:

s w s w s  T H A V y  I• -< ?

LBO (Ju ly  39-Aug. 33) A

MB (April 304day 301 It ■
be n ru n  far you to U M U  (Bept. 33-Oct. 33) 
a dsetoton you recently D tol tot on your good ideos at 
owlM to Ust Hfortsof **»*» time, because the knowl- 
i Your new edge you presently poesree could
ch will be mare con- foersero your earnings or add to
« . for « « » « .  BN*
on (My ti-jww *ot nwMOAiaKm ts s tt
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L o g g l  N o I I c m

NOTICE IM O IR  FICTITIOUS

_ w m i  to n i n v  o w n
Mat Mw uidmivwa. dMirMa «•
anyaya In OuMnaa* under r  
fieiitSu* noma at rirtiM  
■alacatlaa Maaaaamaat at 
numOar 1V00 Quit ta Bar

Inland* la reyrtfer M* tad  
nama «HM Ma Clark at Ma 
Circuit Court al Saminala 
County, Florid*.

Dataa at Miami, FNrtda. Mi» 
itmdsy at OcNOar, t*a*.

I hm4 llamitw

L .F - LbnMad 
WMHACaaa
am  OaaMaaat Financial CamarMa rn».--------m-tt* Wl̂ mSBrJrnB1 ̂ HmlWOTWaai
Miami, FL m u  tm
iw im m o
FWtNti: ClilMir Mi 17. Navsm 
Oar 1,10.110*
O K Jta

Court at

CB OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
K B IIH E R E B Y  01 VON 

Or rlrlaa at Mat cartam 
at Caaoritan inaad aid at 

sfM* Circuit 
County. FNr-

a final |

an Ma t*d day al AuyuM. A.D. 
Ha*. In Mot cartain cow an 
titled. Undo C. Jana* I/O/a 
Undo C. lank ay. Flalntltf. 
-«* — Barters B. Farm*. Da--*■ ■ *----* * Mfeid *1OWil* SKI
KmcvHan wa* delivered la ma
a* mart It of lam I noli County,

jNkNMN̂yuaîpRl̂a i —
SamimN County, F tar Ida. mar* 
particularly daicriOad at

M Ma
*M M a rty :
A tract at land tom* a parttan 

at Ma MV ta at Ma NW ie at 
Ionian V . Tn m M* II South. 
Bano* *0 Boat, Seminal*
County. Florida, OaMf it 
particularly daicriOad at

at M* lautbwett 
rafWoSWNaflhaNWtt 

at Mid Ion ian tt, Menca Batt
*mny Ma lauM Hn* at taW MV 
ta otma NW M at toman n  lar
a dManca at M M  Ian to Ma 
Paint at Raylnalny; Monco 

i r  o r won, no at Nat,
I Ban. tIJW  Ian.’ Mane* 
o r  or wan. w m  twt; 

a, rn tan; Manca 
m won. m a tm 

m ; Manca Ban stay 
Ma NarM IM* n said IW  tt n 
m# NW tt *1 toman V  tm a 
dWMnca n  ia .lt Mat; Manca 
lauM a r If  Batl alana a line 
Ml * tan wan *f andparaiw la 
Ma Ban Mn* n  M* SWtt n  M* 
NW tt *1 toettan it far a 

n  im  Not mar* ar

tovM ion n m* *w ta n m* 
Nw tt n toman a a < nance n 
no w  tool la Ma Fowl at

n  nay lor Lain 
md a is Mat

From Ma liuMaatt car not n
M a t w n n M a N w n n
toman 0 , TaaaWdp tl lauM. 

1 Bangs M Ban; rw  last Stott 
'Ian alana Ma touM im M to t  
IW ta n  On N W ta M* FWM n

Ian to mb aad n

mn n  ll:M  AAL an On MM 
day n  NammOar, AO  taw. 
*B0r Mr Ml* and SOM la Mo
- I  < - » __  ___Jk

liana, n  Bn Fran* IWWI 
n  on naaa n  an
County CiwrMaaw I 
Florid*. Ma abam

la wtntyMa farm* M ltd

i l

A M, It, nMt Ma tola an 
rtt, tttt.

o b i m

NOTKB OF FILM S
TO* aapHtmt, MarrNW Car-

S t a id *  ta tta a To m M ar
rntT Ortra. WadMayHa. OX. 
MOM, anaauncas Ha M an la Nla 
a cart meat* at naad appMcaiHn 
ta NaramOar a, tta* wHh Ma 

. Flartda OaparOnam at WaatM

aaoly lor a SOOad toll lad/ 
"  i cars facility la to

® l» OI.IOMMM. TOO 
If yraMad. H aapauNd 
_ _ _  na aparatenMia Da

PlvTHPfi W ^m W in P it #• W>
MyrrNH. Jr.. Onlrm w ; Rleh- 
ard I .  Marriott. Vico Chair 
man; Allca F . M arrlstt, 

n  Martina B. Cation, 
ri OlWort Oraaranar. 
r; Marry t . vomat, Jr»

I  Manor A 
Attamay Mr
MwTPn l* fP P lP I
HOLLAND A KNIOHT 
Pan Ottica Oranor 01* 
TiiiaOaiaw. Florida M l
MM) m  two

Fubtlah: OcNOar 17. H*» 
OSJ-M1

Logal N o t l c s t

am o  c u m  m ean
R lS m -O M M V O R

OttflltlABB BftOtMBNT
TOWHOMITMAYCONCBBN;

YOU WILL PLCASI TAKB 
N O TICI Mat Mo Board at
County Commliilanati n  Sami 
not* Candy. Florid*, at tiM  
a m. on M* I4M day n  Wacom-
Oar, A D., IW*. in M* County*-------■--*--------1

'CMNltlf StfllCMftuÛ ldata In SjBCN̂tat̂VPPWP IfT OWnrOTW, r mm IWB,
mn tnw a puO*k osariny **

PP PIUBPWHI î wilF c
n  Ma County md Ma puMH in 
and ta Mn ttaanlna rta tia i

run- 
la Ma

TO* NarM t J  o n  n  Ma II*  
Wat add* drama*

i i j  fan m l m T

it*
Ml at mb FuOttc Bacardi n  
limlnali County, Florida.

FIB O O N t IN TEBBSTBO  
M AY A F F IA B  AND IB  
HIABD AT TN I T1MB ANO 
FtACB ABOVE OPICIFIID. 

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMI11IONORI

OMa

OCJ-I
n .i

NOTICE
ETfTtDM
It OaroOy atcan ant I 

o o u t a a n t n

A S S it S n
10a F lctltlo a a  Nama *1 
STATEWIDE AUTO INIUB  
ANCB AGENCY, and MM I

mm Ma cum  n  an event 
Court, l imlnali Candy. Flsrld*

AM .tt.IW *
OCJIW

Ml TUB CtBCUTT CBUWTBF 
TNC BWNTBBNTNWW 

CIRCUIT MdWR

V W K A -lt i  
CONNECTICUT OBNBRAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LINDA FBBBNBV. WILLIE M. 
COOPER. LEVON COOPSR. 
CHABLEICOOPER. HORACE 
COOPER. WILLIS J. COOPER. 
MAPtl YOUWO. OUSSIE _ 
HUNTER. VALBRItCOOPER. 
OERMANI COOPER. 
CLB1TER COOPER, and 
MARKCOOPER.

ItN  THE NATVRI O fJ 
jJ jt T E B P LEW W R j

'A>V ABt*NOTIFIED Me-
ictlan cancer 
i a  ItN Incur,

I at m ad I a It  t y  ̂IM  r t  aft a r,

DATED MN NO day n  Otto_ .
MARYANNS MORSE 
wClart n o n  Court 
•TL

4 IA W, It.

OCJdS

IN TUB CUKINT COURT 
O F Tttl EHMTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CtRCWIT

S1MI NOLI COUNTY.n nnii 11 ■

CASE NO: IMtll-CA-W -P 
FLBARIDNMMI 

DEPOSIT OUARANTV 
MOB TOADS COMPANY,

JAMES B.OOYLB. SR.. 
CATHERINE A. OOVLB. 
O.JCMAHAEAPPtadJUNB

NBTKB OF ACTION
TO;

IN
YOU ABB NOTIFIED M n an

car Una N  Ma Mai Mann as 
rocardad In F in  BaaO IA Pod* 
« .  *1 Ms PuOHc Bacardi at

you ora nwrindtaaona* aapy 
n  yaur nrMNa daMaast, H any 
N  It, an CLAUDE R. WALKER.

m rnj& xtijto
n u t m i  and (IN Ma arlfinai 
wiM Mo eNrO at MN cant an ar

M Ma Cam-

WITNESS my Oand and aan 
n  MN cant on OcNOar no, 
twt.
ISBALI

MARVANNi M Oftlf 
A f t M lI i lC N r t

fix.
A IA IA V .

OCJd*

s a s s a s s s s s i . .

' W I K I  T  A  N i l  

• B B R T J U  D I C  W V O

N I V N  N W S  

• B B R T J V  O B C  W V I

T A  J  ' S I  * • *  t »  S U N .  *

~  S A T  J  M i l .
io u m o u it i
lya u aB R iM S oi

L»fl«I Nottet«
N o n e t OF 

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
N OaraOy Rlvan MM I 

Oi Bw o n m m  tta

> County, Ft 
Ftcttttau* Mama M SCRATCH A 
DENT, and Rwt I Inland N

CNrk M Ma CtrcuH Court, lam-
liNttltt. rwmSif to*

O S JN

FICTITIOUS NAME 
It OaraOy atyan ttm I 

Oi Ouainaa* M Itt 
I. A  L an aan A Sami 

narn county, Florida undar Mn  
Ftcttttau* Nama M CREATIVE 
COMPUT1NO. and MM I OMand 
N  rs«MNr and nama mM Ma 
a a n  M Ma drcuN Caart, Sam 

County. FNrtda N ac

TOWN; Soman W M  FNrtda
StatvtatTSt

JanRuaftai
4 IA tt. It.

OBJ 0*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTMBBWNTBIMTN  

JUOWIAL CIRCUIT 
M ANN FRO 

SUUWBLR COUNTY. 
F lo ltB A

IN RE: THE MARRIAOB OF 
LESLEY SHARON MABTLEW.

PMHNnar/WH*.

DAVID JOHN MABTLEW,

TO: OAVIO JOHN MABTLEW 
ADOREISUNKNOWN 
YOU ARB HRBIBT NOTI 

FIBD MM # Prtttta Far ON- 
*aMtan M Marrt at* tta Oaan 
RNd A d  lamaitncad m ru« 
Court and you mw roNdrod N  
aarm a capy n  yaur written 
detente*. II any, la It on 
CARMINC M. M A v a  P A . M 

~ M. BRAVO. P A ,

rdRNM tartal 
nM arttONw CNrOM 
ityNd Court

y*u Nr ma m m  prayad tar N
pfc® PSrytbSR*

IM* Nattca mm to paalad Nr 
taanty aNM IN I day* N 
(1) dMNront and cnNpltmai 
a N m iN N a iN riiiKCaunty 

WITNESS my Oand and Me 
aaM M MM Cant M SanNrO. 
SamtnaN County, PNrida m n  
tarn day MOctaOar. ttw 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
>< iM V A liilC M O A M  

At oirtt «t Wm CiraH C#nrt

DEPUTYCLERK 
PuOtlM: OciaOar IA N . 0 , 
NammOar A twt 
DCJte*

(N T M
■WNTRINTM
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